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GUTHRIE.

How many sad hours mothers may
unwittingly bring to their home circle,
by failing to encourage the confidence of
their children! Fashion, friends, or oth-

er ordinary considerations, should not
excuse the mother from listening to the
mental wants of her little ones j and, lis-

tening, she should seek earnestly to sy m-

pathise with their ingenuous natures. It
is not stooping to study for the most ac-

curate replies to their simple inquiries, it
nor a waste of time .to learn how truth
will appear most lovely to their active,
restless minds. ''Cast thy bread upon
the waters, and thou shall see it after
many days. ..

Mary, why ar,e there no stars in the
. . .1 ! J ' I IP rt t

jay ume-- wuu nine lvauie urey to ner
governess, as at twilight she sat folded
is her .embrace beside the open . erase

ialni.
' Because, love, the light that reaches'

jus ti:ooi the sun is so much stronger than
,tiiat which comes to us from the. stars

; we can not see them in the daytime."
'Then there are stars in the sky all

..the day long, only we do not see them ?

Is that (he way it is, Mary V

' Yes, dear, and, sometimes when the
sun is eclipsed, that is darkened by the
shadows of some other heavenly body,
stars may be seen in the day time.'

After asking many artless questions
which were kindly answered: by "Mary,
little Katie nestled closer to her heart,
and thought-an- though t until her gentle
eyes 'closed in Then ehc
dreamed brilliant dreams of bright stars,
that, like the angels, are ever stationed
above us, though we may not behold them
and was all unmindful of the warm tears
falling fast upon her young head.

The governess wept, though not for
selfish sorrows, but for her little charge

the sleeper upon her bosom. A few

evenings before, Katie had asked this
same question, about the stars, of her
mother, the elegant and accomplished
Mrs. Gray. The child- had been sitting
silently upon the door stone for a full

half hour, philosophizing upon the pret-

ty clouds and fair stars, but those were
. childish- - mysteries she could not solve

alone, and she sought her mother to ask
her; but Mrs, Grey was at her toilet,
sparkling in diamonds and beauty, . her
fancy busy in a realm far from Katie's
thoughts. The festal hour and the adu-

lation of the gay multitude
her mind, and making no reply to her
little daughter, with an impjtient gesture
she bade her leave the room, 'for it was
time that children were asleep,' she said-- .

Katie burst into tears; but Mary, who
passing at that moment, had heard the
unthinking mother, caught the little girl
to her bosom, and boro her to her own
apartment. ,.'..,

A Mrs. Gray adjusted the last rose-

bud in her .beautiful tresses, a deep blush
overspread her handsome features, which
might have been mistaken for the glow
of conscious loveliness. Did it not rath
er betray .her guilt, and did she not only
confess herself unworthy the" high trust

' which, the name of mother implies ?'
Katie spbbed loo violently to hear aught

about the stars that, night, so. the govern-
ess soothed1 her1, with-- a lullaby until she
fell asleep." The carriage called for Mrs.
Grey who hastily kissed the brow of the
sleeping child, and, with that questiona-
ble flush upon her face withdrew.' 1 When
'the sound of wheels had died in the ,

jt grew very quiet in that little
. room, ; Katie slept so silently and her
cheek was so very pale one might' have
supposed her breath had. ceased, but for
(he convulsive sobs that broke the still-

ness as Mary bent over, her.
The governess was a' gentle, pious girl

and she prayed that ' ple'asiug dreams
miaht come to the sleeper's pillow ; and,
as if angels were hovering around to an
swer, that little face -- became a radiant
with a pleasant smile, The sobbing
ceased, and the shadow ol the soul's 'first
great grief,' passed from that sunny brow;
but Katie was not free' to (ell her pretty
thoughts (n her mother's presence from

that day. ;

- . However. Mrs: Grev seemed truly to

regret having wounded the feelings of her
aitie uaugutar,' 8ti sue rsgaruea ner as
by far too sensitive. She was confident
tbat 'When she' was herself a child, ho
light a thing would not have troubled her,
$he ihqright Mr. Grey to whom she
apologetically related the circumstances

'attached altogether too great impor-
tance to a matter so trivial;' she had no
iloubl that 'Katie herself had forgotten it,',
and she deemed it 'very unwise to let
children regard their wants as paramount
to those of older people.' ; :

r Poor Mrs' Grey, you did not thipV

bfcw' deeply little ' Katie's heart was ' ab- -

sorbed in tier twilight musings ; how the
' (elt her soul expanding wHh nefly 'awa--

lltelilg lnial, potctf 10
.
gincrirair Intemfe, .fiff

Kenea ana sublime feelings : how the
confused interrogatories of her young
mind were seeking to mould themselves
into form, so that those great emotions
should become great thoughts. Ah,
Mrs. urey ! the diamonds were brilliant
that glowed upon your breast that night
but a jewel of value untold was spurned--
irom your bosom when vou drove 'that
little one from you.

A year yassed away, and the repulsed
affections of the child clung nervously to
poor Mary, for she had ever a trentle
smilo and a lovinsr word. With a delight
almost maternal, she had watched the
unfolding of this 'bud of pro.nise,' nnd.
though she often weaiied of the boister
ous plays of the older children, she never
seemed it a task to talk with little Katie

was very pleasant to mark the "chang
ing expression of that lovely face, while
listening to the long beautiful tales which
Mary had learned just to relate to her
darling.

But all this time Mrs." Grey was en
grossed with things foreign from the
mother's trust. She did not fail to con
gratulate herself upon her own good for
tune in securing the trustworthy an indi
vidual to take charge ot her children as
Mary, , and this perfectly quieted the
conscience of the deluded woman. Bui
Mary was too young and frail to sustain
the weight ot care which sho had assum
ed. She grew pale and thin, and when
the rhvsician came, and that she
must go far away into a land of pleasant
scenes and healthful bieezes, little Katie
wept sorrowfully, yet she did not realje
that her dear good Mary," would go
a'way and leave her behind. But the
kind governess departed, never to return
to the home of little Katie again. And
who was now left to answer the childish
nquiries I to return the Yearning love of

her susceptible nature? Mrs. Grey
would fain have been thoughtful, earnest
and patient, even as poor Mary : but she
was impulsive, beautiful, aud fond of dis
play,, wuich last trait amounted to a pas
sion, making her selfish in the extreme,
and she could not appreciate the young
spirit whom God had entrusted to" her
keeping.

Katie mourned pileously when her
dear governess was at last gone, and for
a time sought no one to supply the place
she had left vaimnt ; but that little . busy
mind could not solve every question of
its own propounding, nor could that warm
young heart beat freely without a sharer
iu us iony aspirations,

Her father was highly cultivated
and excellent man, but business called
him much abroad, and he, too, failed to
apprehend the great want of his little
daughter. Katie found little companion- -

ship with those of her own years, and
though she often joined heartily in their
gay pastimes, she could not induce llieni
to love that which she most delighted
in.

One bland Spring morning, when the
air seemed permeated with coloring of
peach blossoms and lilac flowers, and
zephyrs were gay with the. new life of
young buds and green leaves, Ivatie
Grey bent fondly above a bed of fresh
blown violets, as if spell bound by their
humble beauty, she would have deemed
if fliiprilorvu tn iav.i nnd ite tenrlpr.....ftV, .W " ..V...
stem, and thus destroy the life of aught
so lovely. Now the warm blood rushed
to her temples and the little hands were
pressed convulsively against her brow ;

anon that beautiful face grew pale, find

men it was nusneu again ; strong emo-

tions were agitating her young breast,

Was she in .onversa with those fanllo
flriwpi-- t mid did slip-fin- in thm a kin- -

'drcd spirit? 'As the breeze played uast
they appeared to her pulsating with .lite :
aim' flih with nntif f Aful.ln nluauiirn: tlin In- -

flnpnp nf ihHir a and frPHliiiHss. and
. . 1 .

while gazing, sue seemed assimiiaa'U to
tu

could really die!.: Coniectures like these
may seem fanciful and absurd to: more
matnrfl mitid. hilt urn ihew not tlifl first
unfolding of those high thought which
nro iho rrnrma nf nrth p nn.t.inn 'I hnnnrlif.

is not formed to itself in words to

reach its ultimate in empty sound; but
rather t6 becbifte embodied in and
lofty deeds. The swinging : of an old
cathedral lamp; the fall of an apple, or a
soap bubble sailing in sunlight, hi ay
bring to human knowledge the existence
of an immortal law of God s universe
and ihe fim'tnrndo Smorrinirtc 'nf rnlld
may develop into Ideas that mav one
day move the world '

lets, butBuddenly springing 7 she
ran to her mothor, exclaiming t

,
Mother, dear mother, do the flowers

fiaye souls I

Why, Katie, are you not ashamed to
ask a question so silly I You are cer
tainly old enough to know belter ;' and

Miej Rimer up, ana coioroa, witn
vexation as though her Kate were truly
u.e ninny in ute wonu- .-

ui A.ane uiu not anow oeuer; sue nau
rnmmilnnrl aS InwiMMir nnA Lni nnlh Ih awvmuiMiuu ov iVTiugii tatiwi iwiift it i u tuo
sweet flowers, trjoaq iair nurslings of
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nature which are as tootpnnts ot me an
.that sho began to wonder if within

their bosoms there was not the same un
dying principle which made life so full of
interest to her anu in her simplicity she
ran to her mother, that unthinking worn
an of the world, with that '"' silly ques
1 ion

I hat. mother did not seek to learn
wherefore she asked.. Had she but tia- -

epe

"Back to its cloud, the lightning of the is
minuj

S1 migns nave guessed how beautiful
was the fairy world she had so thought- -

essly Jaid in ruins ; the might have
known something of the lovely child she
called her 'own. But one who dealt with
the cold deception of the fashionable
world alone,-cout- d have little sympathy
in common with a spirit so natural and
free in its impulses.

Katie returned to the sweet bed of vio
lets as to the bosom of a friend, and bitter,
veiiy bitter were the tears she shed, for
those cruel words were constantly ringing
in her ears. Laying her burning temples
to the soft velvet frees of the flowers, she
thought that floweis must indeed have
souls; their cool breath was so soothing
to her levered brow. the little
creature lay, sobbing hecself into delir
mm, and When at length per father came,
lie found his darling with her head nil- -

owed upon the violets. He gently raised
her. her in fond accents,
but Kil,ie 0lly miled, for she thought it
was the flowers answering her, and that
Mary was there as their interpreter,

Ihe morrow dawned, but that precious
bud was withered ; crushed by the hand
of an unskillful gardener

Violets bloomed upon the grave of lit
tie Katie Grey, and people did not mar
vel al ",,r untimely death ; she was " too

P"re lor earl- th7 said ; but strange
visions haunted the moi!ier' sleep, of
delicate and beautiful flowers, with hu
man faces nestling in their fr.igrant hells ;

and in their midst a bud just unfolding
would di&close the angel features of little
Katie, thoughtful and inquiring in expres
s'.on, with eyes gazing imploringly into
her own. Holy beings walked among
them, guarding their culture with the ut
most vigilance; and when she fain would
clasp the opening bud to her bosom, and
claim it as her own, ihose guardian ones
W0l,.1J look reproachfully upon her, and

motion her away. But, yes I she must
go to her own little Kate, and as in her
eagerness she passed, the flowers along
her wny would wither ; and as she drew
nearer to the fair bud, the breeze- - would
desolve itself iiTto the most plaintive
music, as if were sweeping over the
chords of her heart, those chords strained
to so fearful tension ; and its tones would
mockingly ask " if the flowers were pos-

sessed of souls T" Then the bud would
languish, and the half expanded petals
would fall to the ground ; the . air would
be filled with fragrance, and they who
were watchers there receive 'little
Katie from tlie crushed heart of the flow
er, and bear her away, the mother knew
not whither. Then, awakening, she
would weep sadly; but tears could not
revivothe wasted bud, or sorrowing re-

store the lost one' to her embrace ; yet,
thenceforward, none could be more kind- -
, . .j . , ,, ,,
'X nsiaenue, wnen auareaseu oy a lit
tle child, than Mrs. Grey, for she had
learned alas, loo late! how slight a thing
may wound their untried and confiding
affections...,.' ., ....

Telling Mother. A cluster of young
g'rls tle door of the schoo I

room, one afternoon, engaged inclose
conversation, when a little girl joined
thm, apd. asked ihem what lucy were

I UUlpi? !

' " I ra telling the girls a secret, Kate,
I Qnil nta tullt lot trrtll if nunminaJ

''.I won't tell any one but my mother,"
c' . ,vt ry"g,

for B ' Wat friend."

. "No "jot even your mother, no one in

uo WUI . i

"" , en, l can tnearit lor what
ui iui mo w

now" ,. .speaking these words,

sadly, yet with a quiet conscience, while
her companions wenton with their secret
conversation. .. .

I am sure if Kate continued to act on
that pnnciple.'she becairle a useful virtu
,,us woman.' No child of a pious mother
will be likely to take a sinful 'course.

'v t m

duct. - '
As soon as a boy listens to conversa

tion at school, or pn the play ground
which he .would fear or blush to repeat to

his mother, lie is in the way of tempta
tion, and no. one can tell where hu'll stop.
Manv a man dvinsr in disgrace, in nrison
or on the scaffold,, has looked hack with
k:fl ,a !,, 5i
,lnful Corapanion gained his ear, and
came between him and his mother,' Boys
una girls, mi you would lead a christian

I

imoyKf' L.JBUU die.
' a '

christian death,1 make
i Kate's eply your rutey ' v ' ' ".

them.; then she asked herself why
' they not ,el1 one as long as you live,

irrpw. nnd whpthnr fiitr.li hnaiitifnl thinirarwa' 'he reply. ,

waste

great

gels,

There

would

After

Long did thlitl rirlWcl, i'vlJP' rep.y is. taken lor a rule ot eon;

forward,

rs.

veneSS

it

Illustration of the Lord's Prayer.
" And forgive us our trespasses as we

to

forgive those who trespass aoainst us." S8U

I'll never forgive hik never ?"
" Never is a hard word. John V VeU

the sweet faced wife of John L,rU '

she looked up a moment i from the sew- -

" lie is a mean dastardly coward, and so

upon this Holy Bible I 'l
"blop, husband 1 John I remember he
my brother, and by the love you bear

me, toroear Horn cursing inn. lie has
done you wrong, I allow; but 0 1 John,
he is very young and very; sorry. .The
momentary shame you felt yesterday, will

'
1 1 - '. I L l Tnut oe wipeu out wuu a curse, n wiillonlv

injure yourself, John. 0 !
1please don't

say anything dreadful."
The sweet faced woman prevaled-- lhe

curse that hung upon the lips of the an- - .

was not spoken, but he still said:L.'I will never forgiv'him-- he has
done me a deadly wrong "u

The young man who had provoked
this bitterness humbled and repentant.
sought in vain for forgiveness from him can discover a remedy for the evil com-who- m

m a moment of passion, ho had plained of. "His note was not, perhaps
iiijuiuu Hiiuiisi, ucjuim lcjjiuduuii. joim
Locke steeled his heart against him.

Ihis little store sat the young village
merchant one pleasant morning conten
tedly reading the morning' paper.

. .
A

i - i I :
sound ot nunea lootsteps. approached, but
he took no nonce until a heaitless boy
burst into the store, screaming at the top
ol his voice, Mr. Locke, Johnny is in
the river Little Johnny Locke."

lo dasu down the paper and spnng
inlO the Street was the first impulse of
thfi niTnni7fd fjithpi... . fin nn lito a ma....w u u v... wi.. .i.iw uiu i

iliac he flew to the river, palled and era- -

Zed W ltn anglllSIl. the first Sight that
met ins eyes, was Utile Joltney lying in
the arms ol his mother, who with, her
hair hanging disheveled around her, bent
wildly over the child.

. .
Ihe boy wasill "...just saved ; lie breamed and opened his

rv, bui-ic- n.uiiy inm. rmmier s iace,
wiine sue, wuu a cnouing voice, manned
uou. Anotneriormtay insensible, stretch- -

ed near the child. From his head the
dark blood flowed from a ghastly wound,
1 lie man against whom John Locke had

8 worn eternal hatred had, at Ihe risk of
ns own Iilo been the saviour of ins child.

He had struck a.piece ol dnlt wood as
le .came to the surface with the boy, and

death seemed inevitable.

John Locke flung himself on the green
sward, and bent over the senseless form :

'have mm, he cried huskily to the
doctor who had been summoned. ' ro- -

store him to consciousness if it be only
for one little moment 1 have something
important to say to him."

He is reviving, said the doctor.
The wounded man ouened his eves

thev met the anxious caze of his brother- -
-

-o-
in-la- and the pale lips trembled forth
' Do you forgive me

"Yes, yes God is my witness, as I
iope for mercy hereafter, I freely forgive

you ; in turn I tsk your lorgrveness for
my unchristian conduct. A ieeble pres
sure of the hand and a beaming, smile
was all bis answer,

r ., ., . ,
many oays uie orave young man nung

upon a slender thread of life, and never
were there more devoted friends than
those who hovered over his sick bed.
But. a vigorous constitution triumphed;
and pale and ' changed, he walked once
more among the living.

' Oh 1 if he had died with my unkind
ness clouding his soul, never should I
navnuiirea to. hope lor meroy irom my
Father in Heaven," said John Locke to

r. At a n .ma wue, as uiey ea& laiKing over me
0..1CUMI ecu., tiiutniuu iiucoituvu men
ives wiih a living trouble.

Never.lnow- that I have tided the.
sweetness of forgiveness, never again

is
meaning to my soul in the words of our
daily prayer; and I see I have only
been calling judgment npon myself while
I have impiously ' asked' Forgive us
our tresspasses as we forgive those whe
trespass against us.' n:t' "

Piacino of large Stones by An- -

cients. It is well known thatthe mode
bv which the raised the immense
blocks of stone composing their 'pyramids
biiu uiner siruciures, was Dy snort pieces
of wood. ' This modesof ' operation . has
been thus explained by' at gentleman na--

med Perigal, before the. British Associa- -

linn: ' Runrmsn' a block" wn to he riupd
up

ii,ft tsntlclinnr-- The, nil ili( vnlL

removed one near Ihe centre.
One of ihe stone to
Ihe ground, a pile wood is . placed
nndfir it.' dlnsa to' the renter. ' tfii' nifp

rather higher than the rollor, and
terminating in one narrow piece the
top,' The stone Is lilted as to bring
tllfl Other end tO tlie ground.;, ;t IS now
possible to i similar pile of pieces 6f
wood underneath; Close side the first.1

raturt, Science, ;'
V ' MA11CI1. 25 1857..

.
:

- -
0n t'lal P''e the block is tilted ba-- to i

,i,s- fPrmer P08itioa ailtJ bo till it is rai
8 "ie. auovo tne level ot the - nex

c5urso of masonry. rollers it is mo- -

on t0 lb platform, With a low pile
blocks once more near the center un- -

derneatb. Then the process of tilling
and raising is again gone through; and

on until it has been raised ud to the
levct where it is take its place in the
masonry.

Courtesy vs. Curiosity.
A correspondent complains that he is

sadly annoyed, in consequence of the dai-

ly and protracted visits to his oflico of
several highly esteemed, but rather indo-- .

r 'it .V . .. .
" ,,,?, "e tie

very materially his business, ''which
' 3 " .7" T , , I

'
it '" ,

'W .t kindest feelings for

"J to give offence ;".

l" u.l,e,mraa l? oecom DS ! 8e"us

has alrcadv lost sRvm-a- l nf liiri lit nain.Ln nn,t u mill i.i iu.. .,.,i i,

intended lor publication; but the above
brief outline of its contents will probably
serve his purpose as well as that of others 0
who are similarly situated. Theie is
a season for all things," and there should
be reason in all things. An individual.
n0 matter how friendly or intimcte. should
not, because he has an idle, hour on hand,
jnflicl his presence upon another, without
tie slightest consideration, and especially
jf that other happen to have pmititlen.
liul business with a third r.artv
Snr-h-. nnnili-c.l- - i Tint rW nntrlulnsa

I .1! .. - . i . i jt'jinn ii iN.'iiii rif.(iii mil it nncni I u ir inn
c.dea a want of mod common sensn. and

U lack nf trnnrf hrPP.lino-- . A mprnhnnt
mentioned to us a dav or two niro. that
he had gono into a store in this city, for
the purpose of effecting a sale of goods, if
nossible: and that whilfl.in the enntinsr- -
i I " B

r00m of the principal, two idlers stepped
i,,, seated themselves, and at once inter
ruptcU tie conversation. He paused and
lnokpd atth.,in. is if m Smimnip that a
business matter was on hand; but

'

they
treated the hint either with indifference,
or contempt, and he was absolutely com
nPllpd in Ipbvp nml main n cnlo olBpwliPrP

This. too. was not Uip first oncnrranee of
the kind in the same establishment, The
nrincibal is the nrince of irood nature, and
js woll for his rrnnemns linsnitalitv-- a i j
and goodness. But the praclice ol con
verting his counting-hous- e into a social

sitting room, or a 6cene for idle jests, is
not exactly mercantile to say the least.
He is aware of the evil, and deplores it,
but he lacks toe moral courage to pro
vide a remedy.- - And his is the case with
hundreds. here are certain stores in
Philadelphia elegant, abundantly provi
ded with goods, and particularly calcu

.. ..I. ..I - ! t....,a,ea 10 aiiraci 1110 attention or lauies, out
unfortunately, certaiii idlers and loungeis
have established their headquarters with
in the premises, and the effect is to drive

away every member the gentfer sex
who is aware of the fact. This is particu
larly the case" with some of our Druggists.
A visit of aourtesy and a visit of business
nrp turn.. difTirnnt tliintrQ hnd ' nrhilp........ tkp

.UW.V.I. v.... .p.. ...w
forrnerfB in every way agreeable and de- -

sirable, at the proper time, it should
never be permitted to interfere with the
latter. . In other words, the mere idler,
who is puzzled for an agreeable mode of
passing his time, should not be allowed to
drive away the customer. And when too,
a confidential conversation is in' progress
either between the members of a" firm,, a
merchant and his book-keepe- r, a lawyer
and his student, storekeeper hisor a

I .... . . 1

prohable customer, the mete lounger who
i nas no ouainess in mo mauer. ana no in- -

terest at stake, should regard it not' only
as an act ; of courtesy, but ; a'.', duty,
to disappear ns speedily' as , possible.

impudent and the ungentlemanly, hej
should be to understand, 1 that be
violates courtesy, and inflicts positive
injury. 'These may seeni trifling matters
but they are hot so. Many a man has
been ruined by the system, to which ure
have relerred. . There is another evi
that deserves to be mentioned.. We al
1UU0 1118 oisposuion wnicn some per
sons have,' when on ' visits 'of business
of talking hall an hour upon some other

"""j ', wnuuu buiinu w piu
The ' trick, ' if intended ' to 'deceive, is

shallow1, and if practiced; from' force ?o

iaoit it cannot ne orrecteu too epeeuny
There' is still another improper Indul

isfied with intruding themselves - where
tney . are not wantea, enter at .once into
anv conversation that maySa under way

"d give their opinions as if they' were
Dattioa immediately, and deeply 'intercs--

eu. ,, l his siiould be regarded as capping
lue ciimox 01 impuuence.. ( Anu yet mere
are, iaevery, community, persona who

" la" greaii-weiignu- n inwnerrag
with- - the affairs of, others, .while they too
oea neglect those-- which aro vital an

will I cherish revenge or unkindness to- - If instead, he tinges and listen, ns some-war- d

the erring. For there a new times happens, with the curious,', the

that

this

ancients

By

along the pyramid, ,'ri :6rder to be genco, which Should .not be forgotten in

placed in one of the courses' 6f masonry, this connection.' It is that of the med-It

is brought by rollers to : the base of dling. prying and garrulous, wh'o, not sat- -

nrn

except
end being depressed

of

being
at

so

put I

to

"luctan

1

of

knd

taught

'(MrPra:ilSii
; VOLUMC 3. XUMBEH J2.":

jrrTr
mportant to themselves.-- ' Courtesy, kind

ness and civility are among the social vir-

tues that deserve to be gonstatilly' cultiva-

ted. There are, nevertheless, bounds .to
human patience and. human endurance,
and we should not permit ourselves to be
injured or destroyed for want of a little
firmness in checking impudence and re-

buking idle curiosity. f t '. II ...

A Noble Revenge. The coffin was a
plain one a poor miserable, pine coinn.
No flowers upon its top, no lining of rose

white satin for the pale brow ; no smooth
ribbons about the coarse shroud, I he

brown hair was laid decently .back, but
there was no crimpled cap, with its neat

beneath the chin.' The sufferer from
cruel poverty smiled in her sleep ; she'
had found bread, rest and health.

I want to see my mother, . sobbed a
poor child, as thecuyundertaker screwed.

down the top. '

,",xou can t get out of Ihe way boy
why don't somebody lake the bratt" .

Only. let me see her one. minute.'
cried the helpless orphan, clutching the
side of the charity box, and as he gazed
into that rough face, anguished tears
streamed-- ' rapidly, down the cheek on
which no childish bloom ever lingered.

! it was pitiful to hear him say, "on--

once, let me see my mother only once.'"
Quickly apd brutally the hard hearted

monster struck the boy away, so that he
reeled with the blow. For a moment
the boy etood panting with grief and rage
his blue eye distended, ins lips. sprang
apart, a fire glittered through his tears
as he raised his puny arm, and with s

most ' unchildish accent, ' screamed.
" When I'm a man, I'll kill you for

"There .was' a coffin, and a heap 61

arlli between the mother and the poor
forsaken child and a monument stronger

ban granite built in his bSy heart to the
memory of a heiiriless deed.

The court house was crowded to suffi- -

cation.
Does any one appear as this man's

council.? asked thejudge.
There was a silence when he linished,

until, with lips tightly pressed together,
a look ol stiange intelligence,' blended
with a haughty reserve, upon his hand
some features, a young man stepped for

ward with a firm step and kindling eye,
to plead for the erring and friendless.
Ie was a 'stranger, but Irom his hrst

Sentence there was a silence.' , Ihe
plendor of his genius entranced, convin

ced. The "man who could not find a

friedd was acquitted.. .
-

'' May God bless you, sir, I cannot.
thanks, " replied the stran

ger with icy coldness. -

"ii ueueve you are uuiuiuwu iu
me." ;

'Man! I will refresh your memory;
Twenty years ago you struck a broken
hearjed boy away

.
Irom his mother a poor

x .1 LI. I ftcoinn. l was mat poor miseraDie dov.
The man turned livid.' ;!

"Have you jescucifme then to take
my life ?" ;j '

. "' ','
" No, I have a sweeter revenge ; 1

tave saved the life of the man, whose
brutal' deed has rankled in my breast for
twenty years Go! and remember the
tears of a friendless child."

" The man bowed his head in shame,
and went out from' thn' presence of a
magnanimity as grand to him bs incom
prehensible, and iho noble young lawyer
telt uod s smile in his "soul ' torever al
ter. ' - vl "A:':. : W- ' iY'

The New AiHEntoiH President
Physically he is a large', powerfully built
man, neithor physically,, morally; nor po
litically, is there anything little about him
He i above six feet high, large limbed
and of fair complexion, and although past
sixty years of age, still shows that he
was iu earlier days, what tne other sex,
who must be allowed to decide in.suoh
matters, call a handsome man. He has.

the habit (that historians attribute to
the Great) of .holding. Ilia head

somewhat inclined to one side, ant) some-

times closing one eye, as if to prove what
is undoubtedly Ihe case during, his mis- -

Biol! in this country, mat tie coma see
more with half sir eye, than &U our minis-

ters vhen they open theirs tq the fullest
extent, .as they had to do mote than once,
if all the tales be, true, during' lha, course
of, .Iheif f. transactions. of bU8iness":with
Mr. Buchanan..;. lie is hale and vigorous,
a Presbyterian; with more Indulgence for

those of other creeds than is sometimes
found in persons of that persuasion,', kind
hearted, generous and- - charitable,' as .ma
ny instances reported by those who know
him will prove j much, beloved by rela- -
tions. and jdependenls ;; uistinguishpd for
great prudence, and segacity in , making
his decisions, and firmness in their exe;
cution when taken. Ijrtiiah Nw Quar
terly ikuiew,, -- vnf 'i"

. i .... :

f.Wm.i- Morrow; was shot by W: B.
Clark, at Madisonville, Ky., on Monday,
while in debate, j Morrow is supposed to
be mortally wounded Dotb were candi
dates tor the LegislaUiro ;in that, county

Gets up at five b'clo'ck in the morning;
kisses h'is wife and the babies all ; round; ,

and sets himself at liie able,' after wash-

ing and shaving" in cold water,' with a
smiling countenance unless Ins lips aie
chapped. 'Complains 'that' 'the bread is
too light rind delicions, and the coffee, so,

.i .ti - ii !. .t.-- ii i jv :' v.:'
(leiectauie inm ii eiiau nave a puu in m
paper. Eats everything with a good relish:

and compliments his wife several times
during tho. meal. ; Bids ber an affection-- 1 .

ate good bye, and with another - kiss all;
round, goes with a light heart to bis ol- -

lice. Apologizes to his office boy because
there is no fire like wise smilingly' v

in-- ,,

forms him that' the office has: not been
swept. Takes it very kind of the office '

boy not to be saucy in reply. ' Sends .

his .exchanges, and lays them, obligingly,
open on a table, for the. use of his friend.
and she public generally. His clerli tell
him he- - has ' made-- little mistake; by v

which the office .will lose a hundred dol
lars, Editor blandly requests him not to
do it again, as it is inconvenient to .lose
money. Devil calls for copy ; Editor
hands him the package of 'Model contrib- -'

utor,' tied tip with blue: ribbon i o(VU

pockets the ribbon and tells him he is
green ; Editor pockets the insult. ; Aiua
cal director calls to know' if the editor
will transfer puff of six columns, anu
accept a ticket, at half - price.N'"Editor" .
obligingly remarks that he shall- - he , 'hap--,
py to do so. Musical '.director wanta to,
know if he will write a puffofthe concert
beforehand ; edi tof intimates that he sTialt

happy ' to do so,' M'usidal ' director
would like Mm -- to' furnish one' hundred n

and sixty copies of. the paper!; editor says,
he shall be happy, tq doso, . Musical di-

rector wishes to knbw if he will, loan him
his desk; pen, ink, arid paper, anJ a pos- -'

tage stamp ; polite editors intimalei1 that'
he shall be happy to do so, by1 standing;
up three quarters of an. hour, while; musi-- j
cal editor writes si letters,) ,anda endea-

voring to read a pnper upside down:. 'Rfiis?,

ical director takes his' leave' wiili tlvred

bows, the last oneliearly. oveTtlirning'1'3
lady who is entering' tlie door. i; Lady )

blushes and looks very interesting, ;: sitt
down and takes out, her Jiandkercliief.j
Lady prepares to" cry,' and editor becomes
sympathetrci ' ' Lady :aay hv has4 lost
her all, and has six children besides. ne- -

pendent on her exertions, , Editor: ftjels.

fatherly. Lady declares that she can
work at nothing else but "writing, JRid

takes out ; manuscript five . yards long,
(good measurement,) , letting fall; ,8 .few,
(cars, as she asks if editor will'correct all.
mistakes. Editor saye," ' Certainly
and. tries to read, but cannot, because'
there is not a capital letterjn the MS.' la
fact,- - he sees at first that it is not a capi-

tal thing, but can't bear to hurt .her feel- -,

irigs. Lady relieves Lerself 'by a few.
more tears, and ask3 'the editor "if he cart'
advance a few dollars for her immediate'
wants. Editor says ha ; shall 1e ' happy. .

to, and pays the mopey. . oyer.- - Lady,
dissolves iu tears, and editor places , MS.

' '''.'""on the fire."
The mode! edildr reads'1 hir'-excha-

ges if .any ( are left by
Like a man diving down through the
ocean to find a solitary pearl, so he dives
into the sea' of ink, to find a solitary idea;
and when found.-h- e admits1 it.' Nobo--'

dy is going to hunt throUgll five1 htindred'
exchanges, to see if he has read it before.
While Jie ifjiiis, engaged he divides his,
atention bitweer) two. poliiicians, .four
duns," twenty1 new Vubscribersr sixteen
stoppages; three '''ni6rkF'lref6(rnersi,i ix
Irish. i. iwoman.f whoi i wahts : to wash that
w irdo w.s , , ojf r candj ' girls, fthrej u applea
men, three, eggars six, Bpplicatipus,.for,j
work, fifteen contributors, foty-'si- i letters.,
two bank notices',' four advertisers thir-

teen calls'fbr mere' copyy'fW visits frotri
the foreman, .ao find out.a doubtful word,'
one complimentary. yiait rom a country.
cousin, one call from a lectuer,,two apv
pucants lot nusuanus. turee , agents iur a
new pictorial1, ihp publisher of the direct-
ory, nine hoys with new music, -- and six--
receut volumes, besides. aoytjiumberloC
acquaintances, requesting the loan, of an)
PYrhanrrn. ' ' '

. P. ,.".u-n.- - ''n.T'l.)
model editor leeis uungry three hours

fter'dinner time,' and concludes" to eat
something... Goes to an eating houso--

calls for turtle soup, and after he bas,jfin?i
ished discovers a brass thimble at the
bottom; ,'',); "r l :'';: m h A

Coaoludes. to go homa' srid ' 'flails-- ' It' a
half a day al,l;:round.-rTOit;f- l Brunei, ;i j

'':..? ' . ', :V ';:' " h " ff rtiid
..There is. a bill before the .masjachu-setts- ',

Legislature,' relative to fbe righl'of
suffrage.' ' It- - is proposed" to exclude ulf
from voting who cannot read auJ ; write',''
and,. also (0 still, fu.ther limit the elective
franchise

,. in the case of, foreign, born cm- -
' ' ''' ' 's '

zens

Th'e 'arrest1 of ! McKim'. 'fioar'
' jr 'ii W

liloomsburg. Uoi. co., I'm., is lullv esiah'
lisfiedi'the plwonc-l- .Wtweriiig'' iii' every
resjicrJt the published' description," ' No'
rhoriey'was folindon him, and the Vasterri'

pblice allege He 'got away '
from ! Salem

O.J by1 bribing art officer there. ' ' ; i


